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W ater for Sustainable D evelopm ent in the Tw enty-® rst Century
Asit K . Bisw as, M ohamm ed Jellali & G len n Stout (Eds)
Bombay, India, Oxford University Press, 1993, 273 pp., hardback
The title of this book is identical w ith that of the VII W orld Congress of IWRA ,
held in Rabat, M orocco, M ay 1991. Th ere w ere 700 participants from 55 countries. O f the 200 papers presen ted at the congress , 24 w ere selected for publication in this book. This w as an achievem en t, consideri ng the w ide scope and
com plexity of today’ s w ater problem s, them atically as w ell as regio nally.
A ll of the papers dwell on this com plexity and plead for m ore coord ination
and more holistic and m ultid isciplinary approaches; how ever, use of such
approaches is often dif® cult owing to contrasting view points, e.g. betw een
enviro nm entalists and dev elopers.
The chapter `Environm ent and dev elopm ent: urgen t need for a water persp ective’ by M alin Falkenm ark, of the National Science Research C ouncil, Sweden ,
bring s out that reconciliation of these differing viewpoints is particularly urgent
in the low -incom e dev eloping countries. The m aps in this chapter show that
these countries are m ainly concentrated in tropical or arid zones where w aterÐ
either too little or too m uchÐ is a key problem . Falkenmark goes on to show that
western thin king may not be appropriate in these countries w here water scarcity
results in food scarcity, m aking w ater-pollution abatemen t of com paratively
lesser importance.
Twelve of the 24 chapters have a regio nal focus, of w hich 10 deal w ith
water-resource issues in dev eloping countries. Th ere are three inform ative
chapters on Egy pt describing current m ajor programm es for agricultural drainage and ground water dev elopment; also the probable effect of global w arm ing
on evapotranspiration. O ne of these chapters w as co-authored by M . A bu-Zeid ,
currently Presiden t of IW RA . For a broader picture of water-resource issues
concerning the N ile River basin , this review er recom m ends, at least as a start, a
chapter in a more recent book in this series: W aters of the M iddle EastÐ from
Euphrates± Tigris to N ile.
Two chapters deal entirely or m ostly with sub-Saharan Africa, which, from a
dev elopm ent point of view , is the w orld’ s most critical case. The ® rst of these
chapters, by Babacar N ’D iaye, Presid ent of the African Developm ent Bank ,
describes the high annual loss rate of African tropical forests (3.6 million ha or
5.2% ) and the low proportions of clay and organic m atter in African soils,
makin g them particularly susceptible to erosion. He stresse s that w hat is
desp erately need ed is stren gtheni ng of the basic institutional settin g.
The second of these chapters, by R. A. And ersen of the W orld Bank and
W . R. Rangeley , consultant to the W orld Bank , has the title `Prospects for
dev elopm ent of sub-Saharan riv ers’ . Reasons for poor perform ance of existing
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River Basin Organizations are given w hich, by and large, m ay be characterized
as being of an institu tional nature or du e to lack of political w ill. In connec tion
with this topic, this review er recomm ends another recent referen ce: Irrigation in
Sub-Saharan AfricaÐ The Developm ent of Pu blic and Private Systems, W orld Bank
Technical Paper N o. 123, by S. Barg hou ti and G . Le M oigne, M ay 1990. This
paper makes a strong plea for basically privately developed sm all-scale irrigation which would, how ever, be supported by agricultural credits from banks
(either govern ment or private) and by governm ent-provid ed infrastructure (for
electricity and for road transportation).
Three chapters deal with sustainable developm en t related to w ater in developed countries: Japan, Th e Netherla nd s and A ustralia. Situations are described
illustrating how various en viron mental needs have been reconciled w ith other
needs such as urban developm en t and preserva tion of w etland s and as such
have relev ance for the develo ping countries. How ever, as cautioned by Falkenmark, differences have to be considere d su ch as w ater shortages in arid and
sem i-arid countries with hig h rates of population grow th.
C ountering a propaganda war launched by som e en vironm entalists against
dam s, a chapter by J. A . Veltrop of the consulting engine ering ® rm Harza
defends the utility of dam s for w ater supply and hydrop ow er. It w ill seem
practically obvious to water-planning professionals that all that is needed is
objective analysis taking into account positive as w ell as neg ative ben e® ts. W ith
such an orien tation, there still rem ain important sites in the w orld for dam s that
will provide substantial and adequately sustainable bene® ts. A case in point is
that of the A mazon reg ion in Brazil, described in a chapter by four professors of
the Univers ity of Brasilia, inv olving a reconciliation of positive bene® ts from
hyd ropow er genera tion and navigation vs negative bene® ts from resettlem ent of
native peoples and losses of tropical rainforest and of anim al habitats.
A chapter by G . A. Schultz, a Germ an hy drologist, describes the role of
modern method s of gathering data for river basin plannin g includin g use of
satellites and telem etering .
Four chapters describe w ater planning exercises in A sia. One, by a Japanese
planner, gives the results of a prelim inary exam ination of a long-discussed
super-scale project for transfer of water from the Brahm aputra River to the
G anges River. From a table that presents merits and dem erits of such a project,
it appears highly doubtful w heth er it could proceed in the foreseea ble future.
In a second chapter, exploitation of ground water appears favourable in
various parts of Asia as brought out by A . Das G upta of the A sian Institute of
Techno logy, Bangkok . Planning is, how ever, need ed based on adeq uate exploration and on m onitorin g to safeguard w ater quality.
A third chapter by S. Y. Kulkarni describes the socio-econom ic im pacts of
irriga tion for 150 villag es in the M ula Project in the State of M aharashtra, India.
The im portant role of local banks for rural development, especially for sm allscale irriga tion, is described in a fourth chapter, by R. L. Dewan, a director of the
Oriental Bank of C om m erce, Bihar, India. Another chapter, by M . Curley ,
proposes `A W orld W ater Resources Bank’ w ith the aim of prom oting sm allscale irriga tion and village water supplies. This is an idea that could be
considere d by the interna tional ® nancing agencies if they have not already done
so, for exam ple, through their loans for agricultural credit and for village water
supply.
The deterio ration of the Aral Sea and surround ing area has becom e world
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famous as an illustration of w ater develo pm ent w ithout regard for en vironm ental concern s. A chapter by Professor G. N. G olu bev, of M oscow State Univers ity,
describes rem edial w orks being plann ed.
A ccording to the table of conten ts, of the 24 chapters, 11 deal w ith water
resources policy. H owever, this review er is inclin ed to place only six chapters in
this category. One, entitled `Biom ass strategy for w atershed developm en t’ ,
makes an eloquent plea for increased consid eration of tree and fodd er crops,
both suitable for m any sem i-arid or sub-humid parts of the tropics. The chapter,
co-authored by J. Lundq uist, K. R. D atye and M . Falken mark , in referrin g to
cond itions in India, strong ly recomm ends consid eration of granting w ater rig hts
to all mem bers of a com munityÐ an idea expressed by K ing Hassan II in the
Congress ’s openin g statemen t w hen he said ª all the countries in the world have
to concede that water belongs to all and m ust be sharedº . It w ould be up to the
com munity to w ork out how granting of w ater rights could be accom plished on
an equitable basis including a determ ination of how land rights could be
separated from water rights.
The other ® ve chapters are: `W ater strategies for the tw enty -® rst century’
prepared by the IWRA Com mittee on W ater Strategies; the chapter by M alin
Falkenm ark, already described; a chapter containing the Presiden tial A dd ress by
Asit K . Bisw as, w ho is also one of the editors; a chapter entitled `Policies for
water reso urces m anagem ent in arid and sem i-arid regio ns’ , by M . T. El-Ashry ,
Director, En viron ment Dept, W orld Bank; and a chapter entitled `Water policies
for sustainable dev elopm ent’ by M . M . Hufschm idt, Sen ior C onsultant, Env ironmen t and Policy Institute, East± W est Center, H onolulu. From these ® ve chapters,
key points, all concerning w ater-resource plannin g and implem entation, are
sum m arized as follow s:

· Approaches to plann ing and im plem en tation must be integral, m ultisectoral
and m ultid isciplinary.

· Relatively speakin g, techno logical problem s are far less dif® cult to solve than
political, institu tional and social ones.

· W ater planners need to underst and better the differences betw een the situ-

·

·

·

·

ation and need s of water-resource development in western dev eloped countries as opposed to tropical and subtropical undev eloped countries where (a)
quantity rather than quality is presently of greater importance and (b) m ost
of the population is engaged in agriculture but landh oldings are very sm all.
Serious env ironm ental effects resulting from irriga ted agriculture (especially
salinization) and from urban pollution (especially contamination of groundw ater) need m ore attention than hereto fore.
Enviro nm en tal im pact assessments often overstate negative effects of developm ent and und erstate the positiv e effects, or they fail to consid er
m odi® cations to dev elopm ent projects that can redu ce the negative effects.
W ater pricing, especially for irriga tion w ater, w hile politically sensitive, has
to be in troduced more widely. Priv atization, best attainable w ith small-scale
projects, can help to achieve adoption of w ater pricing. Basic infrastructure,
as for road transport and perhaps electricity, is a prereq uisite for w hich
governm ent support is essential.
W ater planning needs m uch m ore participation by local scientists and
developmen t experts, by the population of the local areas to be developed
and by politicians, the latter at both local and national level.
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· Intern ational w ater bodies have not carried out their roles adequately . For
example, they have not been forceful enough in insistin g on covenants
regardin g w ater pricing, operation and m ainten ance and institu tional reform s. A nother example is failure to take initiatives toward reso lving water
con¯ icts of an interna tional nature.
Reg arding the last point, the review er would like to m ake referen ce to a recent
W orld Bank publication W ater Resources M anagement in Asia by H arald Fred ericksen, Jerem y Berko ff and W illiam Barber, W orld Bank Technical Paper N o.
212, Novem ber 1993. The ® nal chapter, entitled `Future bank strategies and
program s’ , strongly recom mend s a more proactive role for the Bank w hich, in
this rev iewer’ s opinion, could be high ly ben e® cial to all concerned, giv en that
the Bank is the w orld institu tion with the most ® nancial reso urces. To carry out
such a role, the Bank w ould have not only to revise som e of its curren t policies
but also to increase the size of staff dev oted to w ater-resource planning . This
rev iewer has learn ed that, unfortunately, as the Bank, like m any corporations, is
currently engaged in downsizing, the tim e is not presently auspicious. It is to be
hoped that, with w ater-resource problem s in the develo ping w orld becom ing
ever more pressing , this im passe w ill soon be overcom e.
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